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Press Gcmmetit.

Aa Other See Us.
He came Into the car with swagger, took the only vacant seat with
outward niakKoitatloa of his belief in
hie own Importance, kicking the big
J.aw
Attorney-a- t
yellow valUa belonging to the napping
Offioo: Flint Door Eat R. C. Church, xld woman next to him aside to make
feet. The owner
way for hi3
did not notice this, .but when arouBed
Mlo Street,
at
street, she fumbled
about h!a left foot with her baud, trying to lift it, only to exclaim with
embarrassment: "Ach!
much
p
New
Mexico.
IJillaboro,
me, but it look Just like mine
bag."

If. A.

No.

i.po per Year.

1913.
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-
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"Since Col. Roosevelt's vindication,
may not he he appropriately styled jthe
beerless leader?"

tan-sho-

"If

this state is jtosttp thetynocratic
party at the next election it will not be
on the account of the tariff issue but
on account of the injustice done our
loyal democratic press through Special
Privileges shown to the leastdese'rving--

Fifty-secon- d

'MM

'lit

Ex-coo-

&f

9

:

JANES n.

(if

Hiccough Epidemics.
,Tha epidemics of hiccough which
have occasionally been bseryed are
prubabiy due to hysterical contagion
and to the nervous predisposition of
Attorney-at-Law- ,
of the individuals who
NEW MEXICO the majority
r
DEMING,
are affected by it. It Is to functional
system
derngement of the nervous clrcula-'tioa
owing to a slackening of the
death
the
of
that the hiccough
Will attend all th Court in ShsrraCoun
remarkable more particularetruygl!
J
udictal
3rd
DUtrif
and
the
jt.
ty
ly in a period of abundant hemorrhage, is to be ascribed.

BONHAM&

Aluiays Courteous and

ibljging

flEIBR,

pronunciation of Z.
The pronunciation of the letter Z
as ee is Rn Americanism. The English pronunciation la xed, from the old
Old French icde. which Ja turn U
derived from the Latin seta, the name
of the sixth letter of the Greek alpha- KCW RICX. bet, corresponding to the English zed.
Shakespeare In King Lear, act II.,
scene
2, gives the Engjlaft pronuncia1.
THE PERCHA LOTGE HO. t),
Oj
which is still in vogue; "2edt
tion,
0. F., of llillsbcro.New Mexico
thou unnecessary letter."

Lawyers,

i,

Hex.

VIe?Ps.
Gillespia, Cashier,

Koibe!, pres.

a.

J.

B.

Interest paid on tim? deposfts.

LasCruces,

Might Ct Even With Mosqulte.
An observer In India has found a
small fly of the midge class with Its
Officer:
George T. Meyers, N. G. : proboscis Inserted In the abdomen of
M. L. Kahler, V. Gj Henry Opeen- engaged In sucking the
orth, Sucret ry; C. W. Vesf. Treasurer. a mosquito, blood.
There Is comfort,
Meetings: Second and fourth Fridge mosquito's
If not benefit, In this bit of news.
of each month. '
febl9-T
Why can't we Import this midge The
how
It is
know
would
mosquitoes
themselves then, perhaps. Farm and
FRAMIf I. GIVEN, M. D.,
Fireside,
0

Office

Post Office Drug Store.

dry GOODS
Groceries

Furniture, Mint Supplies, Hay, Gral

GREEN ROOMS)
Good Club Room

Clothing

03 VS.

H. MEYEH8,

r te

SMITH,r
JGIIUE.
5

Learn! na From the Fish.
the tenth can of sardines
have
ordered," said the railway
you
magnate. "Aren't you afraid you will
make yourself slckT" "I'm npt eating
ProprW them." repjled the employee with
genius. "I think I'm on the
track of a way to get more people
Into a street car."

That's

Coppe-Minin- g

.

The Parlor Saloon

Notary Ptibllo,

IIIMfboro,

I

Saving Patent Leather.
Patent leather shoes and slippers
will last twice as long If you wipe
them off occasionally with a soft cloth
that has beon wrung out of olive oil,
Keep the cloth In a small tin box, one
the oil will last
that has a coyer, and
"
4 loaf rae. ""

1

is on

,

A petrified

leg has been found in a

Evidently
Pennsylvania coal mine.
the present day methods of'
are only a continuation 01 more cruae
methods used in ?J;g?n9 ages. Ex
change.
leg-pulli-

A man in Iowa was soundly thrashed
by khis wife last week for not paying
his newspaper subscription after she
had given him money to do it. May her,
crown be trimmed to order and her haro
have an extra string. Ex.

Heap Lazy.
Old Jusn Manor., a Ut of noble
tribal blood who owns one of the finest
Indian land allotments on the Piedra,
went over to Col. Bill Chockley's place
the other day beggiDg for Bome hay
and vegetables.
After loading up as as the result of
CoL Bill's ganerosity, the Col. asked
the old redskin why, having such a fine
place in the way pf land, water and
government built ditches, he did not
raise his own provinder.
The old aboriginal philosopher earnestly and soberly replied;
"Squaw heap d n lazy."
It fs needless to say that old Juan,
Manche is an
Pagosa
Sun.
Springs
Yes, and from what one may observe in San Juan, it is safe to bet that
severs! residents who hav wives must
be "heap d n lazy," if the appear- CttJCVO OA, tU

W. C. COOPEn

POOL.

taa, is.

Contractor,
General
...."

fk.
!.

N. M.
HIL.L8JBORO,

Pie

Rit

Nw Mtu'co,

Murphy, Propr.

""

r

8h Knew.
said the fond mother.
"what are the intentions of that young
man whom you are permitting to. call
on you so often T" "Never mind that, t
mother," answered the maiden;, "I!
I
know what my Intentions are." "Laura,"

proprietor Qood Workmembip.

mw

fAVfttej
For every wing: of black and orange men is'any criterion.
Farmington Enon a woman's hat an apple tree is
terprise.
. :
Stripped of leaves and young fruit, or
an elm is denuded of its graceful
Our
Courage Makes 8ucesa.
foliage by the canker-worDumb Axiimals.
Many a man has dried up In a llttlej

.

Tom

IU

the up grade. And
pleaBe do not make the mistake of the
new Ir&keman, when ha tod the engineer, after the latter had made a
tremenous effort to get his train
up a steep grade, "That sure was a
hard pull, and we never would have
made it if I hadn't kept putting on the
brakes to hold it from slippin' back."
Raton Range.

OfH its'. Koom 2d, Ariniju BuilUiug
Pity Man's Sneer at
Cor. .a St. and Uailrqaa Ave. lWtite
There was a Frenchman who hated
iu tiie tiupreuie Courts of How Mexico the country as much as did Charles
aui Texa
Lamb, but compressed bis feelings
into few words. This was Charles
Monselet, who lived on, the Qua! VolELFEQO BACA,
taire, Paris. "It is," he said, "the
place where the birds are raw."
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW MEX
Umbrella Stand.
ALBUQUEKQUE.
Will hepnHntat all temrs of Court of
A sponge In a porcelain umbrella
BtrnaliJIo; Valencia, Socorro and Sier- stand will keep the umbrella from
ra Counties.
striking the "bottom of the Jar, which
Deal in good Gold, Silver and
is often broken in this way, and will
Mexico.
New
Properties (p
also absorb the rain water from a
wet umbrella. A carriage sponge will
fit the bottom and is not expensive.

For Sale at this office.

I

-

Strange as it may seem, numbers
of progressives are returning to the
republican fold. The progressive party polled more votes at the last elec
tion than the republicans, yet instead
of republicans joining the progressives, the progressives are joining their
first love.' Santa Fe Eagle.

C"try

TO1 1

.

"Las

0

WtoM of toos
as!
TftlrCl

!L

As we stated in a recent editorial, all
that the republican partyhas to do
is to get together, give the enemy
plenty of hemp and they'll do the desired without our wasting as much as
a single shot. We wish to lay parti
cular stress on the fact thai; ,"we muat
Crucea Citizen.
get together.

I)

.

Fine Wine, Liqnoro and Cigars.

Gatzert & Co. Fine Tallor-Mad- e
White Sewing Machine Company

EJJ?

Victim of 8nakes He Hunted.
'
After destroying upwards of 2,000
vipers in the course of his career as
a
soake hunter, M. Henry Saussereau
M. died
from the bita
recently, in Paris,
'
of a snake. He iwas hut,ing snakes
in the woods near Bouloire (Sartbe),
when a viper bit him In the hand and
arm. and he died In terrible agony
twelve hours later.

N.

H!IIbotM

L

Clovis JJews.

Raton

Will M. ROBINS
General Merchandise

Agent for I.

.

yaddill

f
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wayside opportunity, merely because
he lacked the courage to acknowledge;
to himself, that his Judgment had landed bjlni in the wrong spot Fbrtuna
disdains mere ability brain la noth-- i
ing without bravery. The man, wh
can be thrashed by a sneer has rew
treated beforo ha la dtoflai--Ia'
bor$ Kaufman.
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Sierra County Ailvorutf in entered
tli
at HillsrM.ro, fW
Ponty,New Melius for
Tli

TFcflt" blDce

i

Immh tlie 0 8. Mails, si neroud
'

jatur.

'

;
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'

'
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Terof Sierra County and the
ritory of New Meiee.;?'1?
.

11,

1913.

2.iUr

noc hack was seriously dam- A
o youngsters followed
crowd
agvd.
up the trail, plainly marked by lemons,
oranges and rnUons.

lake Valley, Jlillslioro an'J Kingston

'

.

.

"

20-1- 3

Stage makes close connetions with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horses.

t,

(Special Correspondence.)
Kington was the scene of a verv
pleasant event, on July 4. A picnic
land reunion was held under the cot-to"oda near the Weit place.
click-clic- k
Early In the morning,' the
saddle-horse- s
the
and
rumble
of
hoofs,
hacks
and
firm
of
coaches,
squeak
wagons and the high treble of children-'
happy voices was lieard alo gthe
historic old Kingston road, and by 11
W

o'clock, very nearly 100 persons had
assembled unler cottonwood and
water-mapl-

'.'r''

ti

hand
f Tha Kennett brothers were
with violin apd guitar, and discoursed
continuous melody, while impromptu
dances were gotten up, and merry
maids and wives, hila ious cowboys
and staid fathers tripped the light fantastic to the sweet notes of old tunes.
After lunchts were eaten and' enjoyed, dishes washed and put away, very
body settled down for a good old com-

fortable time; neighbors and friends
visitel and gossiped, old friendships re-

newed, hard feelings, if any, laid
aside, and every body smiled. Swings
were put up, children ran races, rr.d
the air was filled with happy youthful
voices, beaux courtid, and tho married
anJ elder Iadieslookedon and speculated,
ail thought of theip own days, while
husb'(ii(3s' and fathers disposed themselves in easy attitudes,' lighted their
; " " " ''
pipes, and speculated too.
Though thunder Houds reared their
heads, and rolled their troubled shapes
threatengly above peaceful old Sawyers, and defiant Hills oro Peak, they
seemed to realize all the happiness
Idown below, and gradually subsided,
and toward evening rumbled 'a peaceful good night. Just before the gathering broke up, t!.e children 'ami the
older foks gathered around Mrs. A. M.
Cilleepia.'f nd 'Ts'ene to the exquisite
tones, tnd thyiljlngs tiote3, as she sang
many beautiful Bori cf: long ago.
All credit is due to tW'ta3!LM) tyo
men of Kingston who roasted the meat,
furnished dishes and edibles, etc; and
to every one who helped make this little gathering possible.
The writer feels that these little
gatherings areof inestimable benefit; in
that they attract and draw together
friendi jind neighbors, whose vocations
and interests have separated them;
and it is suggested that a regular old
time reunion ; of friends and families
ink nlnh''iUJV;Vft'riifrv Aat. not a
.
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When Lake Valley and Hillsboro has no
dance on. It should be widely advertised, and time given to m.ke all ne-

cessary arrangements.
Among the out of town people pres
ent were, Mr. and Mrs A. M. Gillespie and ch ldren and Mrs. Gillespie's
mothe , Mrs. Dodge, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McArdle, Mr.
X
Billings, Mrs. C. Parke

li
And For TLree Summers Mrs.

cent Yas Unable to Attend to
Any cf Her Housework.

began taking Cardui, I wa3
greatly helped, and all three bottles rer
lieved me entirely. .,

.

Pleasant Hill, N. C "I suffered for
three summers," writes? Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
last time, wes my worst.
I had dreadful nervous headaches and
prostration, and was scarcely able to
walk about. . Could not do any of my
housework,

I

fattened, up,, and grew so much
stronger In three months, I felt like another, person ftyogether,"
g.
' Cardui is purely vegetable and
Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution;., ...
gentle-actin-

,

Cardu ttiakes for increased strength,
improves the .appetite, tones up the nervous system, and helps to make pale,
1 also had dreadful
pains in my back
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.
and sides and when one of those weak,
Cardui has helped. .rrtore than a million
sinking spells would come on me,
weak women, during the past pO years
would have to give up and lie down,
It will surely do for you, what it has
until it wore off.
,
done for them. Try Cardui today.
I was certainly in a dreadful state of
Write to: OiUneow MeiJIcInt Co., Udl' Adhealth, when I finally decided to try visory Dept., Chsttanooga, Yum., for Special Jjy
book. "Horr
tlnirtimit on your case and
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I firmly Irtiujutnt (or vyuratn," cent in plain wrapper,
;

.

,

1

..

J--

Fergusson of Hills' oro,
'
have returned homu after a visit to their
First pub. June
sister, Airs. J. P. Dines.
Peculiar Complaint pt Woman.
A New York society woman complains that she cannot visit any of the
public parks because they are "Htteref
up with children," Pity the world was
ever littered with her sortr Montgom"
'
ery .Advertiser.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. N' tic. is hereby Riven that I, John
C. Plemmon, having been duly ap;
pointed Administrator of the estace of

E Iwin H. Fookes, d ceased, all persons owing, or, having; claims against
said estate, are requested to settle at
once.
JOHN O. PL EMMONS,

Administrator.
'

11

JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
13-1-

not control.

-

If you discover a fire,

6.

3

put it out if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
nearest U. S. P'orest Ranger
U. S. Land iffice at Las Cruces New
or State fire Warden just as
New Mexico, February 12, 19 3.
NOTICE is h reby given
that quickly as you p vssibly can.
CHARLES H. SIKES, of Lake Valley, New Mexic , who, on September United States Dpirtment of

made Homestead Entry
(Serial No. 01903), No. 4875, for SEJ.i
MOTICEI
NWJ4; SUNE andNEt4S '4, Section
2, Township 18 S, Range, 7 W., N. M.
When yoii have nnal proof notices,
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten- to be published, don't forget that the
tion to make final five year Proof, to Sierra County Advocate has publiah-- e
establish claim to the land above desuch notices for the past thirty years,
scribed, before Philip S. Kelley, U. S. and will do tho work as cheaply and
Commissioner, at lillsboro, New Mex- correctly as any one else.
ico, on the 2nd. day cf April 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
AV8SO!
Emmett Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
Cuando V. tefiga que Jar pruebas fiMexico. '
J . P. Nur n, of Lake Valley, New nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
ser ublicados.no olvide que el SIERRA
Mexico.
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
Arch La'lum, of Lake Valh y,
' '"
.reinta a.'.os y, hace el t'rabajo tan
,
y correcto i omo cual qui. r otro.
Kinney, Jr., of I ake Valley,
i

'

''

14-1-

6--

jot

1

50

F. F. Bf.OODGOOD.

o

BY MAIL.

CENTS A'VONTH

1.

,

--

Nv?r

..141
v

one

whre

can

scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
ot it.
6. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can
V.4

m

'

THEDFORD'S

uy pr ma&m
The reputation of this old, reliable medicine, for constipation,
and Uver'troubl, is firmly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. : It ia tetter than
others,' or. It. wctild not be the favorite liver powder, with a larger
IN TOWN

F2

E. TEA FORD, '

Build a

you

f

SOLD

.

small

65 YEARS'
bArk.Mlh.NCb

OVER

Wr.

evrn lor a snort nine wunoui
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
Don't build a camp fire
4
againt a tree or Tog.

,

OLIACil

rcenffiriG JOURNAL.

Slt

necessary.

As shown in cut
Half undertlone left ca
..Swallow fork right a
Also overbitrierht ear.
half under crop left ear.
5
Ranee Kingston. N. M.
P. 0. Address; "Lake Valley, N. M.
E. 'F. BLOODGOOD.

- -

Albuquerque

i

ad-vr)- y,

Hillsboro, New Mci

It ia very Berioua matter to ask
for oq? medicine and have thq
wronj pne given you. For t,ia
reason wo urge you la buying to
bo careful to get the genuine .

-

,

non-miiier- ai

Wagons Kepaircd

very serious

Because it Prjnts
TODAY'S NKWS TO"d Lots of it.
DAY,
And be ause it is independent in p li tics and
wears the collar of no political party
Why?

T

d

ilorseslioeins

THE JOURNAL.

1

re

BLACKSMITHS

r

New Mexico.
List3 3 2225, and 2411.
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
,::
,J0SE GONZALES
Notice is hereby given that "the lands
Regioter. and trapper; k Her of lions,. bears and
described below, embracing 170 acres. First pub. Feb,
wildcats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
Cm. Advt
Dec.
the Gila National l orest, New
within
'
to
will
settlement
be subject
Mexico,
and entry under the prov sions of the
homestead laws of the United States
also proof of Inbur blauks
and the act of June 11, 190(5, (34 Stat.
Agriculturf Forest Service placer,
for
nt this office
phI
Land
Office
Udited
the
States
at
233),
THE SIX ROLES
at L.as Crucos, New Mexico, on September it, 1913. Any settler who was
Fire in the
actually and in good faith claiming any For Care With
EVERYBODY READS
of said lands for ugrieultur 1 purposes
Mountainsprior to January 1, 19J6, and has not

on-g-

KKOS.,

New-Mexico- .

ba-rat-

Serial 0S472.
Department of the Inte ior,
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
June 6, 1913.
NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN
THAT the State of New Mexico, ;u -der and by virtue of .the act of
s approved June 2). 1910, has made
application f r th- - fol'owing-dscribeuapprjpriated, unreserved and
public lands:
Ail of Sections 21. 22 and 23 T. 16
S., R. 2 W., N. M.T?. M.
I he
purpose of this notice is o allow ah persons claiming the land
or desiring to show it tobe min

-

,

P.-te-

.

B0LAADER

19 '6,

14

V1LLEY.

.'

hadn't

.

-

'i

I

I

.

;

After

;'

Wm-Sleas-

i

ABOUT

Mexico.

The Misses

aoandoned same, has a p.eference If every member of the pubrig.it to make homestead entry for he lic
Said linds
land
actually occupied.
strictly observe these
were listed upon the applications of the
simple rules, the great anpersona mentioned beiow, who have a
to
the
subject
prior nual
preference right
loss by Forest Fires
right of any su;-- settler, provided such
is
to
make
would be reduced to a
g.ttleror applicant qualified
LAKE
homestead entry and the preference
minimum.
right is exercised pr or to September
9, 1913, on whi-- h date the lands wi be
Ee
sure your match is
1.
The Fourlh passed oft quietly here. subject to settlement tnd entry by any
folas
are
The'lands
ified
person.
b fore you throw it away.
There were a number of family gather- qua!
Sec.-li-13 S, K. out,
lows: The
ings the largest, to judge by the size 9 W , N M.NE'i,
160
M.,
2. Knock out
acres, application
pips
01 the ice cream freezer, was huld at of R. A. Ilolford, Hermoa, New Mex- or
ashes
throw
iVnKWU
Th
nf NWI.'
.mt
your cigar or
Arch Latham's. In the evening the
T- - 16-- , S
8
of
K.
10
NE'
2??
W.,
.Se:
cigarrt'e stump where there
young people had a jolly little dance at
Wilha m D. is
ation
the school house. Mrs. Adam Abeyta cres, 0apph
nothing to catch fire.
Lake Valley, New lexico:
List3-i!41served the dancers with enchiladas.
1913
Approved June 24,
Don't build a camp fre
3
S. V. PROUDFIT. Acting Commission
The Virginia gave its men a two ' er
of th Grirnl jnH Office.
any
larger tharvU absolutely
days' layoff on the Fourth.
Last pub. Aug. 1
First pub. Jly 11.
leave .it
Ray Hines, is now Mrs. J. W. Rigney,
having been married on the Fourth.
Mr. Kigney is teacher ia the AgricuMrs. Kidney' many
ltural Colle.e.
Lake Valley friends wish them the
"
greatest bappine s.
On the 3rd. Mr. Parks' team became
frightened at the honking of an auto
end gave splendid exhibition of crosscountry running. They were still going when overtaken around the right
flunk of Monument Peak. They had
grossed ditches four feet deep and had
riuite so high.
jape .over rocks pot
'

"

3

I

-

":

believe 1 would have died if
v
taken it;

Vin-

Ree-iste- r

First pub. Jly

:

'

COULD SCARCELY

,

13-1-

,: '

'

Eropriteor,

'

I

--

and comfortable hacks and coachds,'

IMew

-

KINGSTON'S 4th OF
JULY CELEBA81TI0N.

'

s,

J

Inter-ieres- ts

FRIDAY. JULY

.

eral in character, an opportunity to file
objection to such location or election
with the Ketster and Kectvt r of the
U itwl tates Land (tfice at Las Cru-c-New Mexico, and to establish their
interest therein, or the mineral charact'
er thereof '
CHLORIDE
JOSE CONZLE3,
'
Regiater.
The stockmen of th San tfateo, First
;' ; 5tms
June
pub.
Black Rune and Nogul Units assem
bled a Fait view on Ju!yod and 4th
ind organized a stock association.
Serial No. 08456.
Mr. Harrison Oliver of All uquerqie,
Dep Ftment of the Interior,
l'.lX'd States Land .'dice,
and .iss Ethel Behimer of Eitmcia,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
who have been visaing Forest Ranger,
June 4, 1913.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nave at Monti ello,
Not'-given that the State
Js'hervy
spent the 4th with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. of New Mexico, un'fer and by virtue
Mu dell, taking in the dance.
o' the Act of Congress approved J ne
made application for the
The Silver Monument mine has clos- 20 1910, has
fo lowing-d- e cribtd unappropriated, uned down for the next two months. reserved and non'ui tral public- lands,
M nager C. H. and
rs. Iiullinger are for the" benefit of thj:Agr.cultural Coltaking" advantage of the same, to en- lege!
E'a Sec. 25, T. 14S . R 4 E., N. M.
joy a pleasant trip and a much needed P. M.
vacation.
Lots 1. 2, S'NE'i, N'SE'i Sec. 1,
They will first vitit San
Francisc'o, then Seattle and return T. 15, S., R. 4E..N M. IK M.
The purpose of this notice is to allow
home by the way of, Denyer. W hope
all persons claiming the land adv rsely,
will
work
that
bp resumed son after or tk'Ririnir ( nho
jt to ba mineral in
'
their return. Y "
fharacter, an opportunity to file obThe Fourth passed oft? very quietly, jection to such location or selection
una Receiver of the
the
a numb'r going down Cuchillg ,cre,ek with
Unite! States Lnd Office, at La Cru
for a picric, but the f'reattr crowd, in- ces, New Mexico, and to estaolisn
cluding thj bacheloia, remained in their interest therein, or the mineral
town ii nd had a
which all character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
Then old and young gatherenjoyed.
ed in the dance hall to finish the day.
6tms
First puh. June
Mr. and rs. Wm. Sn.'der are nicely
NOtCE FOR PUBLICATION.
Settled in their recently renovated hoDepar mentof the Interior,
tel, and are r ady to receive the pubU. S. Land Office t Las Crii.e?, New
lic wi c.i they come'
"'
Mexico, June 5, 1913
Mr. Thos. Scales has had several atNOTICE
hereby given that ROBtack of acute indigestion ut U a lit- ERT EDWARD ROUSE, of Hills
tle better, and we hope to soon fee boro, New M xico, w o, on July 1,
1910.
Homestead fcntry No.
made
him out with ua again
04W4, for NaNE''4, Section 3 ), TownIt is report d that Mr. Chas. Bishop, ship 15 S, Range 5 W., N. M. P. Me
o intention to
one of the pioneers of this tamp, is in ridian, has tiled nouce
make Fina1 Three Y ar Pr of, to estab
Is
now in Silver Ci y lish claim to the land above described,
poor health and
hoping that tho change will benefit before Philip S. K lley, U. S. Commi New Mexico, on
hi n. Mrs. Bishop and
are sioner, at Hillsbor
1913.
24th
the
of
day
July,
ia Pennsylvania.
Claimant names aswitnesses:
It is rumored here that a strong John Ccgenorth, of Hillsboro, New
M xico.
mining company will soon be organized
Joseph B. Balger, of Hillsboro, New
to operate extensively in the vicinitv
Mexico.
of Grafton,
Neil Sullivan, of Hillsboro, New
John Dines is nursing a case of Mexico.
F. M. Bojorquez, of Arrey, New
mumps.

. ...
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Livery and Feed Stable,
V,

'SiER.iA'COUSTr ADVOCATE.
i

which began while they were students
at the College, The Advocate unites
with their numerous friends throughout the state in extending congratulations and beet wishes for a long and
happy married life. -

v. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor,

'
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REWARD, Jlty
The readers of this paper will be

rjlen8ed to lehro tbat there is' at
le9t one dread6iJ disea tbat
'
FRIDAyTjUY 11. 1913.
haa been able to .cure in all
Arthur Evans, who has been onjoy-in- g iiii BtHpcs, and that la CnUirh.
II al Tb Catarrh Cure u the only
cicy life for some time, has returnfiUBKCKirTIOW BATES.
ed
Ida
to
core now known to lh
first
the
positive
Cumberland
love,
..51 00
OneYesr...
Catarrh being
mine situated a few miles north of asfdicnl fratfrnity.
.
his .
n: '
i)
voiidtiiuiioiittl-dincNh
h
For
KATES.
Kingston.
Xl?VKKTXSIN'G
nearly a year Arthur
t
IlnH's
(!OUHiiiuiional
has
been
tflt'iil.
on
the
from
00
working
propety
Jl
One inVb one i8u.'...
2 00 which he mid a shipment of ore, the CaiHrrh Cure is taken iuternnlly,
i.,fh one month
acliug nirfctly upon the blood ard
12 00 returns from which wee very satisbneiiifh one year
an
he
to
returned
has
the mucous Burfacen xl tbo 8yttHfr,
pnr line each intiei liuii. factory,
Xniciils 10
mine
to
resume
P
tliTfhy df8tro inp; the foundxtinn
rfirio
line.
operations.
20 cent per
IakxI write-up- s
niving (he paii-ru- t
Quiterruz accompanied him to the mine of tbi dieftHe,
bmidinu
and will assist in the extraction
by
up t!ie
elrfttti
conntituMou and hphihiiuk nature
of
the
Cumwealth
of
the
hiJdpn
LOCAL
berland which ' was an excellent ia doing its work. The )roprit-tor- a
h
have fo tnuob faitti in its
in the old days when silver
J'iss Jonny and Miss Lila Ferguason producer
iff
r
One
that
was
they
puwfru
king.
have returned from Chloride.
Hundred Dollars for any case tbat
have
Chas.
Gage
Mr. and Mrs
ltfailato cure, bend fur hat of
CLXHZLLO.
"
teHtimouialfl.
turned from the mounUine..
Addrea: F. J. CHENEY &
Daiwin Wolford returned Monday
While out on a fishing trip Bob Marthe
he
where
spent
CO., Toledo, Ohio.
from Albuquerque
tin shot a genuine Siena County AmeriHold by all Druggista.
4th.
can eagle that masurad seven feet
Take Hall's Family Fillo for
in from
met
commissioners
The county
tip to tip of wings. It is being
'
d
a
to
constipation.
last
up
Monday,
in
El
mounted
Paso
will
ihI
have a
regular session,
their labors. spead of six feet. It
today have nor comileted
miy be neces
re- sary to build on an a l lition to their
' "fcounty
law
Lai
C.
II.
Surveyor
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
turned Monday from an extended tour residance to accommodate it.
Department of the Interior.
of
the
Mrs. Bob Martin b eurronded by U. S. Land Offh-,'of the northern and eastern p..rt
at Las Cruces, New
pets, so a little.'birihat had either
county.
Mexico, June 2G, 1913.
NO iTCE is thereby given that
t itself, hop.
The infant son Jos Luz Madrid died fallen from a nf gbr-or
:
.ILCIDO, of Derry, New
Mrs.
to
we
HiUjard.irfc jthe garden
ped up
early last Tuesday morning.
who
on May 27, 1908, made
Mexico,
litof
to
be
m.
The
and
taken
afternoon
her
the
in
begeed
funeral
Homestead Entry (Serial No. 02630).
place
tle fellow, while well feathered, has no No. 5915, for Lot- - 9, 10 Section 6; Lot
thS same day.
for bird company' and if left 1, Section 7, Township 17 S., Range 4
desire
or
a
day
Marion I.ongbottom sprn
;
will get ba klinto;the hou?e W., N. M. P Meridian, has filed notice
outside
of intention to make Final Five Year
tso in Hillabo o this week. Nuion
flupon the srnuldtrs of some of Proof, to establish claim to the'land
ranch on Ga.vi- - and
jU v has a th ifty gcat
the ladiei and make the motion to be above descrioed, before Register &
jlon canyon, in Grant co inty
fed. It is perf.eeily iearlic of human Receiver, United States Land Offi:e,
On the afternoon of th 4:h a hore
Vexico, on the
reinr3 and, an while eafr 'and do at Las C'uces, New 1913
race was pulled off between Bob Rich- - ok ng at it, so far, hav ni t harmed 4th day of September,
Claimant names as witnesses:
ardson's ":Sh rty" on Hyatt's horse. it, while all have freedom opyhe house.
Felix Trujillo, of Derry, New Mexand
the
325
yards,
.The distance was
ico.
A
around
the
fel'
storm
very heavy
Juan Chabes, of Derry, New MexHichard30ii horse won out.
Elephant Butte dam lagt Saturday ico.
fine
bred
his
had
Tom Wedgwood
Ignes Vaca, of Derry, New Mexico.
evftiing circling around t' jittle south
Gonzalo Vaca, of Derry, New Mexsteel grey f'ercheron stallion on exh- of Las Pa!cma3; nt the tnouth of the
a
ico.
few
sfabla
Teaford'a
n
at
ibit
livery
Animas ic was. as dry and dusty as if
JOSE GONZALES,
days ago. He is a fine animal i.nd won no moisture had been thre for months.
Register.
who
horsemen
the admiration of all
A fhrrnt sprinkle was nil that reached
First pub. July
.

flci-en-

'.

(

ce

resir

Irn-a-

Subscribti .for Your
HOME PAPER FIKST
Then Take the

in paespseion at oue tine.
'
Witb' guu"only; July
Doveo
1st to Cepiember 20. Limit, 0 lii
EL PASO MZRALD,
at gja time,
The Southwest'a Greatiat Newspaper. posi.eee:ou
JDucks, Snipes, Curlew and Plover With .gun only; September
Tirst Class General Run of Lumber, let. to March 31et of each year,
$22 at n ill. Second class, til at .nill.
thirty ia poaewssion at on
Lumber 'delivered if requested; extra tiipit,
time.
charge for delivery.
ivEN.xKTT BliOi,
Kingston, N.M.
Trqut-- All
species; with vrod

i

ad

hews.

cur-hMv-

.

e

to-.-

,

-

anJ Hoa only, May 15lh to
Octo.ber.Juih, of eacli year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in pobbefraion at
book

Extracts From
tho Gasno Law.

calenFor the benefit of sportsmen we one time; 15 pounds in cue
le3 than
uublibb the following extraclo from dar day. Size limit, not

:be game law of New.Mexioo ubich
went into tfjeot June 4, 1012:
Der with Horns With gun only ; October 1st. to November 15th
f each year.
Limit, one dear to
iu
each eeaou
end) person,
Wild Turkey With gun only;
November 1st. to January 15th
f each
yehr. Limit, four io
at oue tiaie.
pos-Biio-

bix inches.

Elk, Mouutaiu Sheep, Mountain
Ooul, JBeaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, capturaft a 11
prohibited
ing or itijuriug
'
......
Kit J
times.
Any Antelope, Pheasant, Bob.
White Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Prairie Chicken Killinjt, capturing or injuring prohibited until
.

4

'

1917.

'

Fee Gtfneral Ikensa
Jjicen0
Native or Crested Meseia Cali.
covering hie; gaipe and birds, res:
'
'
riornui or Heltuet Quail Wnb
dent. $150.
Janu-ty
iun only; November 1st. to
Bij gnmfl and birds license, notr
31-t- .,
30
each
nf
resident. '$10.00.
year. Limit.

I

1

J

,

Genera!

fa chandis

4--

saw him.
Cuchill".
The following persons from the Mim-bre- s
Ben Chavez has got a fine new autoNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
took in Hillsboro's Fourth: Mr. mobile at his ranch.
Department of the Interior.
end Mrs. J. E. Upton. Misses Teel,
at Las Cruces,
C Long of Denvng, while going U. S. Land Office,
H.
John Gibson, Will e Ballard Dudley to
N.
w
June
23, 1913.
Fair-vieMexico,
near
ranch
his Willow Springs
is hereby given that APO-I.ON- IA
NOTICE
Lyns, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coins and
broke down and got John Opg
M IK AND A,
Heir of Juan
II. Ted.
to ake him to Cuchillo where he Francisco Miranda, deceased, of Kair-viei
John C. Plemmons of Arrey, paid and
New Mexico, who, onOctober 20,
family took the stage to Willow
Hi.lsboro a visit Monday, lla went
1906, made Homestead Entrv (Serial
Springs.
No 01932) No. 4917, for SWkSE,
before Probate Judge Garcia and reA big weddirg took place at" Monti-cell- o Section 22; VVVoNE, NWSE, Secceived the a; pointm nt as adminia'ra-.tiA. tion 27, Township 11 S., Range8W.,N.
last Saturday when Migu-of the estate of Edwin H. Fooks,
inLuna
Sora
Francisco
and
y M. P. Mcndia.", has filed notice of
Apo laca
.
FiveXe&r
Final
to
tention
ecet.jed..
ma';e
Ioof,
Garcia were married. After the cere- io establish claim to the land above delV'Hillsboro when the temporature
,
mony they went to Ojo Caliente and scribed, belore
Philip S. Keiley,
gets up to 100 no one suiters. It is held their celebrav'on. f he ' will re United States Commissioner; at Hills-bor.different in Yuma, Arizona. When the side at En.-lNew Mexico, on the 19th. day of
where M. D. Apodaca is
1913.
"thermometer climbs down to the 10!) resident
August,
agent of the Engle Supply
Claimant names as witnesses:
j. ark thfi Yumaitea don their their company.
Abran Apodaca, of Fairview, New
winter clothes.
Mexico
Gabn'el Miranda, of Ilermosa, New
Judge Pope writes thit the State
Mexico.
Sunday School convention held at Sahta
V. G. Trujillo, of Fairview, New
Fi last week was a splendid one, with The 4th was celebrated here with a Mexico.
New
Celao Lopez, of Fairview,
nearly a hundred delegates in atten- grand barbecue which was held i" a
dance,
he next convention will be shady grove on Middle Percha creek. Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES,
An excellent dinner was served at 12
held at Albuquerque in October, 1914.
Register.
'
o'clock which was enjoyed by every First pub. Juna 27-1- 3
T. J. Ross of San Marrvnl arrived
one. Many came from Hil'sboro, Lake
here 1at SaturHy from Silver City; Valley and other parts of the county.
FOR S iiLEi '
remaining several days, having business A baM qyas given in the evening at
Two Registered Perchefon Stallions,
Mr. Mona'i h Hall which was well attended.
with the county commissioners.
Black . reys. One1 2 years old, one 3
Ross and Mr. Larsh are activaly operTHOMAS
Mr. and Mrs. W.,B. Dawson and son years
address:
oil,
ating their Tom Bjy mine situated of Jacksonville, Florida, spent the 4th Wi DGWOOD, Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Jun 27
iiear Bayard Station in G rant county. In
Advt.
Kingston. Mr. and Dawson lived in
Gtorfe I'ullard is bookkeeping for
of
this
Kingston in the palmy days
them.
We will deliver one pound of
camp. Mr. Dawson at. that time being
Mr- and Mrs. W. B. Dawson formerbusiness.
in
the
drug
engaged
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
ly of Kingston but now of Jacksonis cuirently reported that a lease
It
ville, Flori ?p, csme down from King- for two years has been given to cerat any town in the county where a
ston Monday, en route to San Fran- tain parties to develop certain mines post-offic- e
is located for 70c. per pound.
cisco. Mt. and Mrs Dawson usuallay on Bonanza Hill. . If such be a fact, we
POST-OFFIDRUG STORE.
ppend the summer n Europe, but they may. look for som-- . activity here in
will go to Canda this season-- .
mining before long, as this group of
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Barney Caballero r jpots his gold mines produced very, largely' of silver
i
strike holding out all right, He now in former years.
.
A.
sinking and there is no change in the
Three prospectors are camped on
quantity or quality of the ore. The North Percha creek and will spend tie
Bamples of ore which he sent away re- summer in that neighborhood.
Agent for
cently gave returns as-- fi11owti; Gold,
fifty-foounces per
thirty-on- e

HARDWARE

-

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

th

.;

Screen and Panel Doors

"

r

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra I

I

County

o,

DRY GOODS

lUEJGSTOa.

.

Keller,

Co,

e

Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico
...

I

'

'

'

Eternal VigKanco Is the Price of Liberty

It is also tho price the good wife pays for the results of hex
kitchen as shown upon her dining table,
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excel! the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material front both butcher
and giacer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

i-

E.

SALEFJ,

-

ur

ton;-silve-

'

ounces; copper, nine per cent.
Some thermometers in Hillsbord got
wild run up
gay this weekend made a
the line. They registced from 101 to
Into 105, 'tis said. Why not, wWe'.
areall
the
committees
rage,
vestigating
appointed o Inhave a committee
whether it is
out
vestigate and find
tne lauivoi mu iuu
thermometer, or the faultof theweatht
er clerk.
'', '
in
receipt of carda
The A Ivocate is
Blinn
P.
announcing
from Dr. Elmer
the marriage of his only daughter Miss
Merle to Mr. Uelysses Grant Brow?,
on Saturday, July 5th, .at Burbanlt,
California, Both Mis9 Merle a d Mr.
Brown are graduates f the State Col?
lege, and the marriage is 'he happy
diMturtion pf the pretty romance

Misses

Ladie's, Gent's,

$jb You a Woraan ?

and Infsnts

Furnishing Goods.

BEE

(SLOHIETA

We find it is worth while, and our customers are comply
'
menting us daily upon the results.
1

'

Phones

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery

& Ice Company.

Albuquerque, N.

f.1.

it

JRk K2Gw D B R

.

Measures. also taken for Men's ClothI

TIOTCHH
M!PMCF
t
f
""f
MW

ing.

Sausage

.

Tla Woman's Tenic

m
.v.. 51! F

IT

If!

f?5'!STOT5

Pork

nyinHMiW

Beef

iium

MAXIMUM'.

Vegetables

Mmmm

Pickles

in whim

ijiii ijl

Fresh

Office and Sample Room

iHlort Slocl!:
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.

MEYEES BIOS9 FBOFS,

fish,

.
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-
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The right "place to censor postcards
'
is In the manufactories.
J

.

Winter It acting as If It had found
'
the fright felace to settle down.'
It is uepefted that somebody at
Medicine Hat bu left the door opea--

t

a gun

deVleed

Military experts hare
for killing aviators. But what's tha
Juse?

This is the time for the cold weathto shout that tAey tId

er prophet

us

"

'"'

$Ot

i

California's first woman Jury acquitted an editor. He must ba a good
looking feller.
.

Another aeronaut threatens to
across the Atlantic. He is said to
good 'iwinimer.

r

fly
t

;

Sometimes a men goes through lifi
as a dictator and sometimes he mar
lies his stenographer.
i

A York,Pjt i man "ate a lire mouse,
there being no accounting for tastes,
as we bate said before.
!

,'.It

"

.

'

must be a great eiperlence U
be engaged te a girl who can say Ml
lore you" In 64 languages.
Dr. Wiley says that American cook
Ing is the worst in the world- - Eating
feiust be an awful chore to Dr. Wiley.
.

A

,' shot

,

his
Louis golf player
And we had bwn led to
game,
that golf i a gentleman's
'

Est.

e

eaddy.
t

:

The new Wright aeroplane is said
to be able to stand still in the air,
but what's the use of standing stliit
k

...

.

man who has been bair
1e
for 50 years now has a full beard,
nay as n pork millionaire acquiring
A

Chlcg--

FROVED HIM AN IMPOSTOR.

WEBSTER'S
' "

ludgt's Clever Ruse Uncovered Trio'
i

,Cs

.

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged' dio

bar and bencji.

' "A striking case," said Mr. Chontf
"transpired in the '60's It was a cas
of a workinan 'who claimed to- hav
lost the sight of his left eye in an e
.

.

.

.

"There was no doubt about the e?
piosion auu iSore 'was no dount tha
the workman's eye bad been Injured
but the physicians claimed that b
could see out of it. while he stoutl.
declared that the eight was uttarl:
'
destroyed.
"The judge heard all the eldencf
pro asd con. Then; sending the "wort
man from the court room, he ssld:
'Get a blackboard and write k sen
tence on It with green chalk. Als
feet a pair of spectacles with ordinary
clear glass for the lert eye and red
(lass for the right'
"This, in the' course of an hour or
so, was done. TPhen the workman
was brought back and be was ordered
' ''
to put the queer 'glasses on. '
the
on
and
Judge said
"Ile put them
i '
to him:
he
blackboard
rotid and
"Turn
see if you c
ead'irbatle written
"The ma rea4 the sentence without
hesitation, whereupon the Judge said
to him sternly:
-case is dismissed. You are
an libposto. You mast hare read that
sentence with your left eye. for the
red glass over the right oo turned
the green writing black and made it
"
quite Ipvlsible on the blackboard.'
i

n
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etc

lioulars.

Is Situated in a

'Wsme bis
paper and
we will
send free
a set of
Pocket
Maps

AC. IfarrlmCe.
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'Ill ill

and

sw---

1

iiial

gfsisraiar

1
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noted for
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It

RAPIDLY

liU"h

DIAMOND,

'.

1- -

Health, Wealth and Beauty

FOR

DEMAND

.

.'

V;

IIav5 ben making for 37 years tlia
?
TIP Ur .22 Bhort IC. V

the

.

Write for sample
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President Buchanan Had Had Al
Visitors He Wanted.

-

-

tionary la many years.
Containi the pith and essence
of "an authoritative librarVi
Covers every field of knoWli
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
ainrfa book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided fage.
400000 Words. 2700 Pages.
' 6000
niustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let ns tall vou about this most
remarkable sifijgle volume.

"our

ELECTION,

ii

5

NEW'"

ary of Plaintiff.

Joseph Choate, the famous lawre
related at a dinner party at Leno
some Interesting reminiscences of tb

plosl

-

'

1

but
regs are nigh "asaln.
"" ' '
"I.
WtftthrtR .always
i

Ual

L

barrel,

nickel frame, open or globe and peep

.,..55.00

Ights
Bame with

h

7.60

barrel

J

President Buchanan's home still
stands in the outskirts of Lancaster.
r '
"'. Pa. Buchanan was a close friend
culture.
of Abraham N. Cassel. He was president of the turnpike company which
French Youth to Learn Chess.
owned a road leading frm Lancaster
A quaint petition baa Just been
past the Buchanan resU nce.
to the French Minister of PubDuring the campaign which gave
At the famous cafe Pennsylvania her only presUS"ot this
lic Instruction.
de la Regence there meet dally and turnpike prospered on the tolls of
groups of chess players wbe the callers who dally thronged to the
hai'fe' lortned themselves Into an a
candidate's home.
lociatio'u knowns ths Cheas Federa"Abe," said Buchanan one day,
tion pf the Cafs de la Regence: IM$ "can't you abolish the foils', or give
a special rate, for all these people?
the mofitv Important clasa championships tn'Parls are decided. The com I want to encourage tbem to come
tniMee of the association have Jual want 'em all to come."
Mr. Cassel promised to consult his
approached the minister with the rewas
of
chess
manuals,
and a concession
a
series
that
directors,
quest
v
"'
which they themaelvves bare select
granted.
;
After election came the office seeked. sha.l be distributed with, otbef
of
the ers, and the. home of the presidentat
the
ml
books as prizes
kchool term to the pupils of the va- elect was compassed about like a
camp. Meeting him, Burious lycees The chess players are
the road
auxfoua that a knowledge !pf tbelr fa- chanan again entreated
owner:
should
penetrate amotig
vorite game
"Caesel." ha said, "for heaven's
(tie younger generation, conscious as
sake
of
chess
keep 'em awayl Can't you build
they Art) of the "Importance
in building up character "and forming; toll gates clear up to the sky so they
the mnd The minister" a franf? can't climb' over?" Saturday Evening
'
cd the request, and France'may ex- Post
pect to see grow up among tbem a
generation of chess devotees, Just a
Couldn't Afford It.
it is now nurturing a generation of
a year'ago Sewell Ford beAbout
football players. Paris Correspondcame a resident of Rye, N. Y.- He had
ent London Otobe.
there only a short time before
Slved
that one of bis neigh-borThe revelawas. Simeon' Ford.
was made over the telephone.
tion
A ttaraphrase.
"Hello!" said a voice, "is this Se"What Is the meaning of that quo- well
Fordr
tation, "lliere is a djviftlty that shapes
The author of "Shorty" admitted
our ndar rough- ""hew them as we
that it was.
,
may'T rWisil,- replied Senator
"Wejl." went on the voice, rthla is
"the proposition la something Simeon
Ford. Sone one's sent me
a
like this: It's easy enough to paas
meat
bill."
your
law, but you don't know what It's godon't you pay itT"
"Pood!
Why
court
gets
ing to be till the Supreme
will f you'll pay mine," said
"I
through with it"
8.tn0."
' At last accounts the
bargain bad
been concluded. Simeon runs a
not
Many Fish Were Blind.
More than 17,000 yellowtalf were hotel. Exchange.
by Japanese fishermen at the
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